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ABSTRACT

The roles of the government on tourism industry

Provided by: Mr. Chuchat Petaumpai Supervisor: Associate Professor Dr. Waraporn Samkoses

The objectives of the study on the roles of the government on tourism industry were to: 1)

study the overall picture of Thai tourism industry, 2) investigate the involved industries with tourism

industry, and 3) study the roles of the government and supporting criterion towards tourism industry.

Documentary studies and interviews were employed for collecting data. Descriptive analysis was

applied for data analysis.

The results of the study revealed that:

1. There were various categories of tourism. The demand of tourism was the amount of the

tourists who were on tour while the supply was the tourism resources and attractions.

Significantly, the income of tourism industry was the major income of the country. In

2006, the country could earn 487,100 million baht from 13.8 million tourists and the

increasing tourist numbers were expected every year.

2. The involved industries of tourism consisted of accommodation, food and entertainment,

tour services and guides, travel promotion, souvenir purchase and other supporting

conditions.

3. The roles of government sectors on tourism industry development were improving

tourism resources and tourist attractions, improving tour services, controlling tourism

industry and managing financial conditions in terms of increasing standard and

worthwhile investment.

4. The criterion of tourism industry was needed to be limited. The amount of tour services

was considered to be appropriate for adequate tourists. In addition, the standard and safe

services were needed. Also, the tourism laws and regulations were necessary for

controlling tourism resources and tourist attractions.

5. The major government agencies were the Ministry of Tourism and Sports and Tourism

Authority of Thailand. There were more 12 government agencies that involved with

tourism industry that provided the movement and improvement of efficient Thai tourism.

In addition, it was found that the eco-tourism was an option for current tourism. It provided and

consisted of knowledge of resource conservation and community way of life. It was also found that

the collaborative performances of all sectors among government, non-government, local government

and community signified the important roles on sustainable tourism industry.


